
DR. SMITH'S OLIT H O M E M Y 
POEM AT 

(Ar-distinctlve feature of the cele
bration of Old Home Day in Hudson 
last weak in connection wKh the W e l 
come Home'exercises' for the returned 

Veterans of the World War , was the 
following poem, written by Pr. H. I * 
Smith of this cify.r and .read by JUs_ 
"brother, Dr. H. O. Smith of Hudson.] 

Welcome home! each son o^Hudwnr^nd-e«ch^a^lIht%T^welcomeplooT~ 
W e bare thrown .the doors Vide open, and have set a plate for you. 
Pull your chairs up to the table; we can- feast and talk the while. 
Pitch right in and help your neighbors, in the good old country style! 
Leave your worries till to-morrow! Just forget the price of shoes! „ 
W e , whonsed-to^go bare-footed, may defy them if we chooset 
It would, ruin your digestion, and your food would lie in lumps,. 
If you taught of-twenty dollars for a measley pair of^uwpaj. . 
Push us not too.far, McElwain! Taylor, you had better stop!, 

When we ajll go round in sandals, you will have to shut up staap! 
Leave behind your other troubles; just forget them for a spell. 
Hudson'aS. O. & will save you, P. D. Q„ from H C. L. ! 
Never mind who beat Jess Wlllard; never mind Babe Ruth's home run. 
Yesterday ift far behind you, and to-morrow not begun. 
Yes we know the many problems that you'd like to see worked out. 
And the scores of hard conundrums which you'd like to know about. 

Will the Senate pasB the treaty' Will the Kaiser get the hook? 
If he etart<U| all the fighting, will he put it in a book J 
Will the Crown "Prince ever tell ua what he thinks about hhfPa? 
Will he start a revolution, (what they call a Coup d'Etat) ? 
Will the common German people, who are urfed to being kicked. 
Ever cut their wisdom molars, and discover they are licked? ' , 
When will John Bull cease tQ,«wagger, giving all the world a slam. 
Claiming that H E licked the Kaiser, when W E know 'twas Uncle Sam? 
Will the Bolflheviki get sus» 4What does Japan want to do? *, 
When she finiiho* with China, will she try to lick US too? 

Whjen will Wilson send some dough-boys down to clean up Mexico? 
U canned eggs arc going higher, how^much higher CAN they go ? 
When the phoney girls stopped phonfyig, what was Guv'nor Keyes about? 
Where, Oh! where waB brother Moses when the railroad lights went out? 
What in time is "Our Ed." doing, that he doesn't stop the strikes? 
Why, can't one be independent, awl do just the things he likes? 

Who will atop those income taxes, which we-now can scarcely pay, 
Though we hustle every minute, working sixteen hours a'day? v 

Does the President's type-writer have three speeds and no reverse? 
How can things be getting better, when they're always getting worse? 
l i ow can men who work eight hours, and but five days in a week, 
Earn enough to buy a flivver, and go past us like a, streak? 
In this world of sin and sorrow, what a lot of things aeem 3trange! 
Juet explain how Arthur Andrews <iiidu the time to run the Grange! 
Land o'goodness.' When aomo people itirn around, or sneeze, or laugh, 
You can find out all about it by tomorrows Telegraph! v . , 

But enough of these complainings! For thisiaay bid them good bye 
Let us nil our hearts with pleasure, and our stomachs with squash pie! 
Most of us have good containers, but you'll find, BO help me Bob, 
If you try to Phillip Connell, you will have a man-sized Job! 
There is ono, though, who can bent lilni. tho he eat from-morn till night; 
Willis will be always FHU.f ip , shi-.i.id. b^ju^^ii-i-«v«-«-tT^p-t 

There! Already I feel better, with that non-iOh.-e off my chest. 
Pleaae br sure, while you're forgetting, to include this with the rest. 
Every mortal has some weakness, which will trip him up at times; 
Cover with a smile of pity those insane and silly rhymes! 
Turn your thoughts to something ncbler; nil your hearts with sweeter Joys, 
As you st retch the hand of welcome to our noble soldier boys. 
Mighty things have happened, neighbors, since our lastfeunton day; 
Mighty things, whose consequences none of us would dare to say. 
Thrones have tottered; kings have fallen; men have fought and bled and died 
Foes engaged in legal murder now lie buried, side by side. 
To fulfill tlx* wild ambition of that crazy over-lord. 
Precious blood has flowed in rivers, since g. im Mars unsheathed the aword 
What we count on earth tt.ost precious, human beings, went as naught. 
Gems and gold can be re-gathered, but a soul cannot be bought. 

.Men became as very devils, babes were slaughtered; women raped. 
But the master fiend who led them, like a beateu cur, escaped. 
IB there Justice, still, in Heaven? William, War-lord, read your doom! 
-May the curse of murdered millions follow you beyond the tomb! 
When your slimy treacherous monsterB, crawling in the Ocean's deep, 
Sent thoHC babes and shrieking mothers to thoir last eternal sleep, 
Did you sneer with haughty grimness. thinking thu.s to terrorize 
Till all earth should bow before you'' Thought you they would ne'er arise? 
Fatal error! At the Judgment, when the sea glve&up it* dead, 
Thero will then be no escaping, for their blood is on your head. 

Months and years the conflict wavered; up and down the balance swayed. 
Brave men trembled; women RimiMnrpd;—wfaonoo cuuLd come the rauen-

sought nid.r 
Hark! Thore came the sound of inarching, as of men sent forth to ftgbt! 
Count them' llundrodr.! thou.saudu! million:*!, marching, marching,-day and 

night! 
Listen! Hear the hammers sounding! Ships are building by the score; 
Ships to hunt the de&u-aoa monsters, till they trouble man no more. 
Listen! There's a steady rumble of the wheels that turn and turn, 
.Making guns and .shells and powder for a purpose grltn and stern. 

See those giant birds a-sntling, up above the harrassed earth. 
Hastening to mark the hour of newer freedom's birth! 
Hark ypJ Listen still more-closely; there's a rustling in the air, 
Like the leaves; of Autumn, falling, falling, falling, everywhere! 
Tis the rustling of tho dollars, dropping as the leaves of Fall 
It la these that give now vigor to the energies of all 

Loud and louder is the tramping, carried forward on the breeze, y 
Till the straining curs of Europe hear it coming o'er the seas 
How their weary muscles strengthen, and their tired nerves grow strong. 

As they hear the welcome voices they have waited for so long! 
Tien their hearts grow strong within them, for they know the end Is near, 
And they greet the boys in khaki with a tear-drop and a cheer 
For 'tis Uncle Sam that's ooming, with his starry flag flung high, 
Breathing vengeance .to tho spoiler; guarding land, and sea, and sky. 

Do von wonder that the mothers and the children and the men 
GdVe those gallant boys, their saviors, auch.a hearty welcome; then? 
And, they were not disappointed; foY~yoTi know "the story well:— 
Jt0.w those lads, without a quiver, Btormed the very gates of Hell! 
Though they knew the task before them was-a (ask no man could do, 
Y»t they never qualed an instant, nnd, by heck.', they put it through! 

When the Germans saw them coming, they just thought 'twould be a 
For, of course, a six-months soldier would bo very apt to flinch. 
But ju just about five minutes they began to see a light, > 
forihey found the Yankee soldier was just .itching for a flght 
Wlien they found they could not lick him, tb«n they tried their nasty tricks. 
But the Yankee was n YANKEE, and their wilts were good for nix. 
So- they all took for the border, with tho longest legs they had. 
Or they stuck their dirty hands" up. with a whining "Kamerad"! 

Then the smiling sons of Sammy sought the nearest mow of hay; 
They had got their job well finished, and they knocked off for the day! 
Well, the folks back here in Hudson did their work, and did it brown. 
Course, we could not all go orer; SOMEONE had-to run the town! 
SO we picked our finest youngsters, and we said to Uncle Sam:— 
"Every kid is well house-broken, and as quiet as a lamb. 
"You may think, from their appearance, thjtt.they have a yellow streak; 
"But sometimes the hardest kicker is the mtile that looks most meek! 
"Things' that grow up, here In Hudson, arc quite likely to be tough, , 
"For t»iey wouldn't last a fortnight, were they* made of yellow stuff. 
"What with rocks upon the hill-tops, and tho witch-grass on the plains, 
"They are, hound to have good muscle!*- with a V A T P » m m m t nt fr-pia*. 
"So We send you this consignment, 'Hudson, *?,<H., F. O. B.,' 
"EveVy nicer. Is straight grained timber, product'lot a tough old tret. 
"They will all stand without tying; (that's a change of metaphor): 
"Keep them well fed up and watered, and they'll last .clear through the war " 

"We would like to loan you millions, if we only M S the dough, 
"But we?U dig down In our pockets, and buy up.a >and of so. 
"We can furnish you some hay-carts, to be rtpdeled. Into tanks,. 

^Ajiftif'yoti Should lack self-starter, we Have got all sorts'of cranks. ^ 
"If the wheels of yiior adviseriget to rattling in their b r a i n y ' " , 
MflAaWthajia UP to Cummiags Brothers, who will put Oifm'-right again-' t 

^Should'the White-House need repairing, Herbert Smith wiU'run, right down 
rlf you need a chief detective, why not call on-He*r> BrowjrT 
"Please request your Quarter-master, if. his groceries give tout, 
44Just to write to Harvey Lewis; b e could fix It uo/no^fctfilg.? ; 

*. . »' 
'.'Tell the President to write us, when" In doabt jnst what to dot 
"Every blessed man in Hudson will be glad to help him through. 
"If he fret* some knotty problems, which Lloyd-George conld not !fl*cAdeJL 

U^Tnll him_not to.be- discouraged; W E cafi recommend Judge Clyde"!! 
When he read,this, "Uncle 8amnoy gavejila galiuaea a hitcb r — 

^tiaJled-lhat^udion backed him to the very last-eat di£ch. 
Well he knew that when the kaiser beard Cap'n Haselton waa^there. 
With the-other, boys from Hudson? he would straightway tear his hair. 
Call in Hindenburg, and tell him—"Stop the fight and call a truce! ^ 
"We could knock out ail creation! But there's Hudson! What's the use!" 

Then the Kaiser cranked his flivver, and made Holland jra_ the runi . 
NFor_wjien H U D S O N sent her fighters, then be knew The war was done! 
^He bad bad a 'frightful night-mare, which had left him pale with fright. 
Shrieking loud in mortal terror, In the darkness of the night. 
He had dreamed he was in Hades, and a bunch of grinning imps 

fHad pulled out that sacred mustache, all done up In curling crimps! 
1 One by one, with red-hot pincers, they pulled out that royal hair. 

Talk of Spanish Inquisition! that was nothing to compare 
With the agony of body and the tragedy of soul 
Which his Royal Giblets suffered, as each hair^root left its hole! 
Let them take away his country: let them slaughter all his men! 
How could he without M B mustache, dare to fnce the world again? 

< . * 
Years and years imperial barbers had exhausted all their skill-: * . 
As the Kaiser was to Deutschland, so his mustache- was to BiM-
There a r « woes loo deep for utterance-—draw the picture, ye who can! 
For without bis patent poiot-ups. Kaiser Bill was just a man! 
Do you wonder at Iris terror? That his very soul was cowed, •*• * 
When he saw those fiends incarnate wcre'our wild-eyed Hudson crowd? 
I would like to name them over, but you know the"m. every one, 
*And can guess they kept on pulling till their "barberous" work was done. 
Then Orlando, just for practice, did 8ome„high vaults o'er thc.bed, 
While GaXidette, our brave young sprinter, ran in circles, round ltr. head. 
Can you wonder that the Kaiser, scared to death, without mustache, 
Realized that with Hudson fighting all his'plans had gone to smash? 

Well, the war IS ended, neighbors, and our boys are home once more 
We are here to give them welcome, every home with open door. 
They have all come back with-hohor, for they did their duty well. 
Whether as a fuithful sentry, or in facing shot or shell 
One bravo lad will carry atyays scars that show he met the foe. 
Reuben' Groves. Y O U R decoration is the noblest one we know 
Hush'a moment! call the roster! Two brave lads went but to stay— 
Two among the many thousands that our Country mourns to-day. 
W e 6hall miss each goodly feature, cheery face and happy omile. 
At the cost of ONE such hero can there be a war worth v/iille? 
Leland Woods and. Merrill Spauldlng, you are deeply missed by all. 
You/ who gave what men hold dearest, when you heard your Country"; 
Your your young lives have gone to strengthen ties which bind your 

land * ^ 

Fatlrer, "mother, sister, neighbors, though your very hearts be bowed. 
Rise above-the moment's suffering! Be not sorrowful, but proud! 
You have lost your greatest irnnsure, yet we're envious of you. 
He who gives his life for Country, has done all that man can do. 

* * * * * 
BofBlln, Khaki. d""fffa--h»V«°-t^«M>»«'m |w,--'W*t 't'W }>WSTfir'rif'ynii'VnTrtny 
This time Y O U may do the bidding; OURS the duty to obey 
All we have is yours for ask lug. Don't be bashful; speak up loud! 
Not a town in this wide country has more reason to be proud! 
For we know. Bhould trouble threaten, and our Country need r.ood men, 
You will gladly don thCkhal;!, and s a y . - " H U D S O N ; HERE'", again! 

Pvt. David urlun. Manchester. . T 
^JL,v=t..'i>a»a K. Cheney. FrankHii. ' " 
^ P r t . -Harold K^Clark, Laconla. 

Rvt. John D. Cochrane, • Claj-emont. 
f "cPvt. T2fnest"X?6m*teI5, Berlin. 

Pvt. Michael P. Connelly, Manches
ter- ' 
""Pvt.. Neal Connolly, -Rocheater. -

Pvt. George W . Conway, Concord. 
Pvt. Ernest O. Cowan, Manchester. 

: P-Kf- Harold-^Ejacnum, Warner. 
I Pvt. Frederick^ E. Garrett^ Manch£aTj.Jand^ 

Pvt. John Gendron, Laconia( 
Pvt. John J. Grady, Manchester. 
Pvt. Alfred Grenler. Manchester. 

. Pvt. Paul Hnmel, Concord. 
TPvf. Percy o. Hamel. Manchester. 
- Pvt. William Harris^iaaalmfl -

"Pvt. William G. Horton, Derry. 
Pvt. Felix Jankouskl, Portsmouth. 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 

' pvt. 
P \ t 

- Pvt. 
Pvt 
Pvt. 

T}ovej\ 
Pvt. 
Pvt 
; M 

"j'Vt 
>'Vt 
V \ t 
I'Vt 

I Pvt. 
I ter. 

Pvt. Louis ID. Wheeler. Swanzey. 
Wounded (Degree Undetermined.) 
P\ t Kdward l*. Hrooks, Littleton. 
I'll . I ' jn i ' ! . I I Co.iKer. Nashua. 

Angela C. Jensen. Manchester. 
Arthur -S. Johnson. Merrimack. 
David W . jioihnson. Manchester. 
Charles" Ttaglllery, Dover. 
©Hnrl I^anoux. Munchfster. 
Leo Lizzotte. Nudhuu:. 

Dum-an' Stuufd,.. Mclntyro, 

Almcnzor .1.. MeiiWer. Keene. 
IJOU I Xii-hols. Plymouth 
.;<>hn Perry, iJerlJn. 
Alii* i C ./. Rene Manchesxei 
Austin iv. Truej, Winchester. 
Robert C. Vanillic, Nashua, 
l^esife I I Wiggln. Newton. 
William S. Williams. Munrhes-

re~ 
Pvt. J*hn Hiu»«y, Colcbrook. 
Pvt. Carl H . Koene Hl»e$Vloujly 

(ported missing in action:) JsfQtonC 
PX«k-Herbert P . '&(?detter<ck. M a n 

chester. 
Pvt. Harvey James Sptrllman. 

Nashua. 
Pvt. Ernest VlUariilry, Derry. 

Prisoner. 
Pvt. Wllmer R. EUingwpo<L Relied in 

OcTman-prison •Hospital) Northumber-

Gaeeed. 
Lieut. Merton J. Sargent. Sunapco. 
Sgt. James E. Coyle. Somersworth. 
Corp. Albert Rergreron. ^Berlin. 
Corp. Frank Cutter, Antrim. ^ 
Pvt. Herbert L. Marker. I^ancaster. 
i'yl. F r e d Elmer lioo+Jw Newport. 
Pvt. Kd\yard C Brooks. llvihMivm. 

Hc-rnian Louis Carter. <"lare-Pvt. 
mont. 

Pvt. 
mouth 

P\t. 
P\t 
P\t. 
Pvt. 
P\t. 

worih 
P\t. 

Jolin Joseph Kelloher. Ports-

tAlfred J. I^umb. Somersworth. 
Albert A Marrotte. Cluremont. 
Everett \V. MoQlary.-ClaremOnt. 
fhe-'ter VL Miteliell. Derry. 
James K. Perreault. Somefs-" 

Harry ^ejjee. Dover. 

Our W h e a t in the :.1oltmo-Pot. 
Many of the present superior wheats 

produced Jn the I'nited States were 
introduced into this country from Asia 
Kurope and South America and cli
mated to our country while under^oiny: 
the test. They ha\e. been bred and 
crossed until a berry has been secured 
which will adapt itself to the region 

rtuulrinc 9. wheat „crofl( ^ Thus, th'e" 
present great' American, J '̂iieuj crop Is 
the Jesuit, oi JLsaemWia* "..the better 
wheat 3tratns of all covmtrVw into tVi1*-
I'nited States, and wnployittg the most' 
advanced scientific and mechanical 
methods ijt handling ouv wheat vrop.— 
Karl- W. Gage in ihc Christian Herald. 

Puny 
Children 

b e c o m e rovind, 
robust, rosy after 
regular-feeding -\v|th 

BOVININE 
The Food Tonic 

YOUfoIlowdircctionson the 
bottle giving^ BOV1N -

vjlNE three times a day in 
milk—-and in six days you 
can «ee the genuine improve
ment in appeuance—in activ
ity—in appetite of child, 
invalid or tired out grown-up. 
Try it—your doctor knowt , 

ImU • 70u 12-n. hmU - tt.lS 
Sold by druggiiu (iuce 1S77 

10» THE BOVM1NZ CO.. TStr.KmumS,.. t/nvYtri 

; call 
native 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IN THE WAR 

(By R. W . Husband, State Hiitorian.) 
Tlie state war historian announces 

that his reaignation, offered on May 
18. has not been accepted b> the go\ -
ernor und council, nor by the commit
tee on public safety 

In the meantime, the work at state 
headquarters h a s been seriously de
layed and many things have been le.ft 
undone. 

Now the state historian h03 agreed 
to continue, pro\ided the worlc ran be 
carried through to completion rapidly 

To do tlilw, H will hr» n n c n n n n w ttJ" 

Edward .1 Mn< U, Porfrrvnuth 
John Paitrlik White, l'ort-i-

Tiave the hearty and prompt assis
tance of every local historian 

State Bonus. 
The state bonus of $30 has already 

been paid to 12.o00 returned soldiers 
and aallOr.i and to the lieira of 200 
wlio died In the ser\ ice. 

Army Demobilization. 
The War department fjlves the fol

lowing figures, showing demobilization 
to July 19; 
oVnters discharged , 137.780 
EnllBted men discharged.. ..2,SU!»,ul8 

Holllfl. 
Lieut 
I.eut 

mouth 
Sgt. John Tanco, Portsmouth 
Pvt Arthur K I)r«>uln, Windham. 
P\t Wilmer R Kllitigft-otid (prev

iously reported missing in a< lion) 
Northuml>ei land 

Michael .J m h (Nav>i Ports
mouth. 

I ' M Perley V Smith, Lebanon. 
Pvt. Peter Suzon. Dover 
l'\ t Iceland H Woods. Hudson. 

Died of Accident. 
Coxswain Kusseli II. Ward, Swan-

Fxcellent School Shoes 
E^very Boy a n d Girl will w a at a pa ir of Schopl Shoes fnr thp 

ba l l and W i n t e r term. 

•We've the Best School Shoes money could ipduce the Best 
School Shoe Manufacturers to m ake . 

We've School Shoes for Boys a n d Qirls of all ages. The 
school proposition is never a difficult one here. 

W e fit every pair correctly. 

'orn. Ashley 
Pvt David S. 

ter. 
t-vt. ChnrlftK « 

M. Morton. Warner. 
Constaiulne. Hoe hes-

Harti Ijancnater. 
<!roton. 

cinch. 

2.9-IG.8U4 
Troops saJled from Europe sinco 

Nov. 11, 1918: 
Officers 75.897 
Enlisted men 1.841.271 

1.717.1C8 
New Hampshire Casualties. 

Reported to May 10 May 10 to Aug 9 
KUled In action 211 13 
Died of wounds G8 8 
Died or disease . , lfr 

0 
G 
1 
0 
8 

48 

P\t Kred II. Marshall, 
Drowned. 

P\t Laurence Wllklns (in the TJione 
near I.>o-ifi. Kranec, May 8, 19l:») 
Warmer. - . <• 

Wounded Severely. 
Edward H. !• ielding. Manches-Sgt. 

ter. 
Pvt 
Pvt. 
K-t. 

ter. 
I'vt. 
Pvt 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 

Ueourf r . Couture. Manchester. 
Adolphe Ijube, Nashua. 
(Jeorge E. Uundgren. Manchea-

If It's Shoes-

SIMON S 
165 Main Street. 

S l e d of gas 2 
Died from accident.. 24 
Drowned 8 
Suicide 2 
Wounded severely... 295 
Wounded slightly... ,434' 
WOunded (degree 

undetermined) . . . .344 
Prleonera 22 
Mhtelng in action 38 
UaMPd 95 
Shell-shocked 12 

.. 7 
,. 1 
. . 0 
,,15 
.. 0 

111 

In treatinf a headache, there is one sale rvtito WW^NcVer^use any Mtdicine 

- the K<art. TSemoat common form of he»(Wh«, frequently called 
' lick headache, arising from a disordered t<oiftach. may be avosded 

by-are irt the choice of food. Shun pastry, ciody and rich food. 
' take time to ear, chew your food thoroolfrty~»T*a; ybirf h o w * 

In tood condition by using one-half to one teaifcoonCu^oi "b. F. 
.. AtJItwd'o Me4Wr»e after each meal. Tl.koW reliabte remedy Has 
" l*h a nerfevi Wessin* to ijiojisatids fotsiittf. y*ars.7 Get*« bottle -

to-day. anU"r*oveie"for youweK.- Any dealeivhM j t iocjfty _ « H t V 
'i WV«;inaa.4-V<»»»«>P»e on request: ( " i r K r ^ e % m e Co.. Portland. 

Vincenty Murowsky, Exeter. 
John SanUovskl. Nashua. 
Sidney A. Taylor. Hrentwood. 
ArvHle Trach>> Franklin. 

Wounded Slightly. 
Col Charles A Hunt. Nashua 
IJeut. Russell T Fry. Claremont. 
Sgt. Owen Ciarrahun, Manchester. 
Sgt. Sumner E. Pike, Farmlngton. 
Sgt. Herbert M Ralston, London

derry. 
Corp- John E. Peterson. Manchester 
Corp. Edgar Routhler. Somersworth. 
Corp. Merton .1 Sargent. Newport 
WnbtmTr Erhest Phnrron, Nashua. 

' Wagoner Thomas Chaase," Somers
worth " 

Wagoner Thomas I^aro, Enfleld. 
Pvt. Ovlla Belair, Claremont. * 
Pvt. Clyde E. 'Braley, Bristol. 

Originator of GoMin* 

T H E 

Our F R E E Feast of 
Health 

0 0 L D I N E MAN 
W H O W I L L BE A T 

DEGNAN'S C I T Y D R U G STORE, 141 M A I N ST. 

M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 25-26 

Invite AH To Try Their Wonderful Method Absolutely Free. 

John E. Marsfe, 
(ioIdine_ Mao. 

1SG0 
Total to date 1971 

Killed in Action. 
Corp. John F. O Connor (previously 

reported misalng In aptiony Manches
ter. 

l>vt Holmrt Maxwell Borland. Errol. 
Pvt. William M. Boodreau( previous* 

ly reported mlaiang In action) Con
cord. 

Pvt. Joseph Carrlgan (previously re-
.ported missing In action} M y i n c h p ^ r | 
—PVI. Carence j . Croteau (previously 
r'eported minsing in action) Marlbor
ough. . t

 v 

l-vt.. .horoao XMason Donnally (pte-
vltiusiy- reported missing in action) 
NcrihunWerland. 

Pvt, (JliriatOjPher Dougherty. Hills
borough. • t 

Pvt. Napoleon Houle. Groton.' 
PVt. Jasjon Hunt (previously reported 

missing .In action) Haverhill, 
Pvt. Arthur J. Lemlre (previously re-

'ported died 'from accident) Manches
ter. 

•Pvt. Sidney K. Picklea (previously 
reported missing; in action) Porta* 

Bvr'AlttwdebP Priorr-Jpreviously re-
^portedmlailngnn action) Portsmouth. 
>- Pvt. 'William Whittier (previously 
reported mlssihr in action) Enfield" 

' t>Utd af Waunela. 
P v t Harry E. Baasett •(previously 

reported misftins;, in action) Boacawen. 
- Pvt. Charles 8. H a n (prarlously re
ported, misslna* In'a^ton^^uieaaMr. 
"TMv-^WlHiam Salmon Pwry . 

. Diad *f Dioaaaa. 
Tnaodore Herrey ^flwstttiaC Lieut. 

HOW WEAK 
WOMEN ARE 

MADE STRONG 
Mrs. Westmorland Tells in 

the Folio win« Letter. 
Harrison, N. Y.—"Wbao mj first 

child was bora I did not know about 
iLydiaE. Pinkham'a 
I Vegetable Com-i r 1111 M 111 T 11 • 11 *: 11 

' i i n i i i i ' i 
poond aadhad avery 
bardtiina. I read in 
thaftewapaperaboat 
the Vegetable Com-
poond and when my 
sacond child came I 
Hook it and was well 
daaina; the wbola 
time, and clOldbirth 
wasabundrsd times 
easier. Ever since 
titan I have need it 
and would not be 

without it foe tfca world. 1 do all my 
woffcanf ant ithsaa and haalthy. Iam 

^ a S a S H l s l a ^ a ^ l t t ^ ^ J ^ 
taaTiiaonisl fuf tha good of ,o<bar woiiten7 
if yon ebooM teoVM7MM.-C.Wnrr-
Kounjuro, Harriaos, N.Y. 

front dbplaea« 

for any w i 

r VayataNs Cgsn-
trial, and for apadal adricm 

wrtto ta I^dsa E. Piakaaan tfadkina 
Co.. LtBBV 

Samuel Carey 

Kememher I am going to g|\e every 
man and ever> woman n Tree test or 

, our (Kxldine Treatment, the medicine 
which was originated and perfected 
for suffering humanity and whi»*h Is 
arcompliahing suili remarkable re
sults. I am here on my 'tour of the 
leading cities where Cioldine agencies 

- aro located. 
Its users "say this medlcino gives 

•new life, strength, energy and ambl-, | 
lion to people who have hist their \ im 
This is the medicine that R. M lUair 
sa>» made him wall; ng.-tln after lining 
a helpless invalid for three years and 
to our knowledge is the only medlrlne 
having the record of such a case In the 
entire country. 

This famous medicine, as they tell 
us, makes up the litPk of certain ele
ments that the system requires for the 
development of nerve strength and 
'physical endurance. This Is the medl-
clnonun^op which Mis. Ma>u. who «ur-
fered for twelve years, recovered 
health in six weeks when given only 
three months to live Now does the 
work of her fimily of rix r:oldlne 
took off thirty-nine pounds of bloat 
and dropsy for this lady in six weeks. 
She says it wna a miracle and her 
neighbors thin); the same. Maybe you 
are eating three square meals a day, 
but "can't gain in strength because you 
don't nssimllute your food. Or maybe 
you are nervous, easily excited, can't 
sleep, get weak and trcmbte,^ have 
floating specks before your eyes, and 
a bad case of indigestion. Compare 

^o'up-caae-^wttK-l^ttt-of -Mr*;, Anna, -Me*i 
-"'kelve^'' wnt) says she 'had' 'stomach 

Then m-i}l>e ngrfln you arp troubled 
with Impure blood, have bulls nnd ab
scesses by the dozen Orry <""rlst. the 
well-known street car motorYnan. said 
lie had them so that he felt like a 
second Job, yet Ooldine relieved him 
in Just three weeks - If you suffer from 
loss of memory and have catarrh so 
bad that the mucus fills ybur throat 
until it chokes you: then your case i>> 
like that of Mrs Klfzuheth Mirch. wh.i 

•recovered her health through (ioldlne 

•Suppose you have to get up a num
ber of times each night because of 
your water, your kidneys nnd blader 
trouble you Beverly, the wsitpr burns 
like Are. you have rheumatism until 
you ran hardly net around, you have 
bad blood poison in your loft arm and 
are eighty-seven years old, ihn" v » " 

Lewis Lambert 

waa her principal diet.. She regained 
her health through Goldlne and her 
case was of twelve years' standing. 

Inight think that Ooldine couldn't do 
you any good. If you think that, ask 
i\V H Nichols. If you nre still one of 
the doubters, I will Kive >u.i names 
and addresses of these people so you 
can go and see and find out for your
self what it has done and Is doing. £To 
matter how skeptical you are you owe 
It to yourself or the loVed one In whom 
you are Interested to Investigate. W e 
urge_jyour Investigation. Come tomor
row, nnd I will give you a large-sized 
test dose of Goldine. The minute you 
take it people say you feel It to your 
toes. Then take it six days at your 
inealsjuid wajch .thejresnUX .Xh&r^Js 

.'rip string to -this offer. You -don't neeov 

H. C. IUce 
V 

_ - ——. , to-buy—lt-if-you'don't WU|U t u r T H I F l 
_tror ihlP. -so had—that-crackers—and «Hik4 offer 'IsT to every man and woman of J 

this city. W e ask you to-test Goldine] 
for yourself. Come yourself or brins?| 
any suffering member of your family wm 

REMEMBER, I WiU Meet You at Degnan's Drug Store, 141 

Mam St, Monday and TuesdayT August 25.-26 

JLadies and Gentlemen^Canvassers Wanted. \ 

http://MM.-C.Wnrr-

